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Unfailing

Source of Real-

Entertainment

THERE IS nothing
of to hin-

der
¬

nny family from en-

joying
¬

the beauties and
benefits of a Phone ¬

graph. We will fur-
nish

¬

you an Edison or Victor machine on Si per
week installments. Nothing1 required down. No one
is so poor but we can accomm&date you and your
house can be a place of mirth and amusement for
every member of the family. We carry a large
stock of machines and every record made. RE-
MEMBER

¬

, the price of Phonographs is the same
the world over. We can save you all transportation
charges and sell at the same price and terms as any
concern in the United States. YOU SELECT
YOUR RECORDS ON HEARING THEM.
This is the greatest advantage of all.Ve invite
you to our store room. Comfortable accommoda-
tions

¬

and kind treatment.
f

'

ABBEY-

The Palls City Roller Mills
5-

C> Docs a general milling'business , and manufactures the
x following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands arc gunrantccd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. fieacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

FARMERS , ATTENTION

Armour's Meat Meal , ton lots 43.00
Armour's Meat Meal , 500 Ib. lots i i.oo-
Armour's Meat Meal , 100 Ib. lots 2.25
Swift's Digester Tankage , ton lots 43.00
Swift's Digester Tankage , 500 Ib. lots i i.oo-
Swift's Digester Tankage , 100 Ib. lots 2.25
Crushed Shells for Poultry , per 100 Ibs 90

Flour , Feed , Coal and Wood , Hay and Salt. A good supply always
on hand Cash paid for Butter , Kggs and Poultry. Yours for busines-

s.O.

.

. P. HECK

Quickly wears away
People sometimes dread to enter a bank ; this is
simply because they are not familiar with the cus-

toms
¬

of business. But this feeling of embarrassment
quickly wears away with those who deal at this bank ;

at least we trv to have it so ; we want every customer
to feel easy and at hom-

e.FARMERS

.

* >

STATE BANK
PRESTON , NEBRASKA

Directors -
W. C. Mnraruve II. C. Herman L. Timelier W. A Orccnwalil II. C. lueller *

Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your
name to the list. 1.00 per year.

One William TlcCray-
He Sidesteps His Mistakes.-

It

.

is not extraordinary for men of MeCrav's stamp to lay it on
the other fellow. The world has known such characters since the
time of Adam , and has despised them fully as long. Hereafter let
him be known as Adam McCray.

Very appropriately McCray uses the 'Journal as his medium of
slander and last week tried to sidestep the mistakes the Tribune
fastened upon him. lie says that no offer was made the county to
settle the Constatine bridge case for $1200 , but on the contrary says ,

"Kcavis came before the board and offered to settle for $4500 and
this was the only offer we could ever net out of these people. ' '

"We produce the following signed statement concerning this
settlement.

' 'I was attorney for the Constatines in their suits against the
county for injuries sustained in the collapsing of the Schulcnbcrg-
bridge. . 1 offered to settle Mrs. Constatine's case for $1200 and
made this oiler to McCray not ten hours before tlie case was tried.-

Messrs.
.

. Ilinton , Xoellers and Bauer urged this settlement but 1

could get nothing from McCray but insults. It cost the county
more than $3000 to pay judgment , costs and attorney's fees. This
statement will be verified by the other members of the board. "

C. F. KKAVIS-

.McCray
.

was chairman of the bridge committee for at least a year
before this accident occurred. The Gilligan Co. had the annual
contract for building and repairing the county bridges. McCray-

doesn't like the Gilligan company and refused , wherever possible , to
let it do any work. McCray says , concerning his knowledge of the
defective condition of the Schulenberg bridge. "As to the super-
visors

¬

ever mentioning the condition of this bridge to me as stated ,

this is also a malicious falsehood. 1 never knew there was such a-

bridge in existence. "
Adam was the chairman of the bridge committee and should

have known there was such a bridge. He was anxious enough to
throw all the blame on Chas. Santo , the supervisor from that dis-

trict
¬

, after the trouble came. Santo , however , was not on the bridge
committee-

lie could order no bridges. The bridge committee , McCray
chairman , was the sole authority for ordering bridges. Santo tried
to get McCray to repair this bridge but McCray would rather ruin
the life of the poor German lady , who is a hopeless cripple through
his neglect , than to let the Gilligan Co. repair the bridge

"I hereby certify that I called McCray's attention to the dan-

gerous
¬

character of the Schulenberg bridge many times and at least
six months before the Constantine accident , and he refused to do
anything about it. " CUAS. SANTO.

This attitude of McCray's towards a personal enemy cost the
county more than $3000 , and ruined the life of a poor German lady
who is the mother of seven small children.

The money part of it may appeal to McCray , but the suffering ,

the crippled condition of Mrs. Constantine will not lay very heavily
on his conscience. lie it was who- when John Ilinton was trying
to help a family without humiliating them and suggested that a

few dollars a week be set aside for their assistance , he it was who
protested with the statement , "Let them go to the poor house
where they belong.1'

But McCray says it wasn't my fault that the Rtilo bridge was
built off the road , John Ilutchtngs and John Gilligan did that.
Again does Adam say. "It was Eve who ate the apple. "

John Gilligan was not on the board and had absolutely nothing
to say where the bridges were to be located. The truth of the mat-

ter
-

is that land had been purchased for this bridgn site that did not
suit McCray and he demanded that the bridge be put where he want-

ed

¬

it or he would not consent to the erection of the bridge at all. lie
had the bridge built where he wanted it and it cost thu county
many hundreds of dollars to move it back on to the road and to
the place where the land had been bargained for in the first place-

.McCray
.

says it cost more to put the bridge when ; it should
have been in the first place than it should.

This is a poor excuse ; a man should have intelligence enough
to locate a bridge on the road. John Gilligan moved the bridge at
actual cost and did not make a penny on the work.

The old second hand bridge bought by McCray for the DuBois
bridge is the subject of his next defense.

lie does not deny that he purchased this bridge of a man who
was then and in now under indictment in Beatrice for fraud in bridge
work. He does not deny that he was compelled to admit before the
board that the bridge would be used by but two families.-

He
.

does not deny that there was a good bridge over the same
stream within half mile of the place where he was to build this.

What would you think of the business judgment of a man who
would want to spend more than a thousand dollars to put another
steel bridge across the Ncmaha south of Falls City or across the
Muddy west of Stella on a half section line ?

His defense is a Mr. Gardiner , an employee of the Gilli an Co. ,

snid the metal was all right.-

Mr.
.

. Gardiner is an experienced man. It was he who called at-

tention
¬

to the fact that McCray had bought old second hand mater-
ial

¬

that had been used somewhere else and unloaded it on this county
to help McCray get even with his enemies-

."I
.

hereby certify that I never said to anybody that the DuBois
bridge was all right and a good bridge. On the contrary I said and
still say that the steel is old , rust eaten and second hand , and would
be unsafe no matter how carefully erected. " A. F. GAKJMNUK.

This old junk is still in the court house yard where it may be
seen by any body interested. This deal alone cost the county $800
and this money was spent because McCray had it in for the Gilligan-
Company. .

Mr. McCray says some very harsh things about John A. Crook
for which he tries to hold Mr. Gilligan responsible. Again does
the fine hand of Adam show itself. Mr. Gilligan authorises us to
say that when McCray states that he ever said Mr.Crook"lleeced him
out of SlTOOO'Mif is telling what is untrue. Even now a criminal
libel suit is being prepared and the truth of this statement will be
made public.

But McCray says that the Gilligan Co. instituted and paid the
expenses of the suit to contest his seat several years ago.-

Ah
.

, there's the rub.
For sometime we have wondered why McCray had it in for the

Bridge Co. Nobody who knew him ever believed him sincere in his
pretentious. Everybody was wondering about his motive , and now
we have it.

The Tribune cares nothing about his fight with the Gilligan-
Co. . , however. We have troubles of our own. But in the interest
of good government , as one who hdps pay the taxes of this county ,

we do hope that the voters of William McCray's district will send a
representative who will not squander thousands of dollars of the
peoples money in an effort to play even with his personal enemies.

-

VERDON-
Mi1 ? . Jml Parcont wont to Omaliu

Tiu'Mln > .

II mlo Stump wi . up from Full * tlity
Simii'dil.V-

.iltlllll

. .

tlllll * VII till I 'ttlHMtllltUu ,\ til

visa Irlonn-

Mrs.

- ,

. M. I ) utiiu visltoil relatives In
KnllHCUj liiitLok. .

Mi1My.tu Junu-i ruttii'iiuil hint \\uult
from nut viMt In ICiuuu ? ,

huiiu Prior uf Kails ivit.UHcitl. rulu *

vun niM'lli uf town lust wtiuk.
n. F. Vouch ruturiiod Innnu hum thu

) ! {,' shout at Lincoln Muinlii ) .

Glutu Monin wonltoSt Joe \Vuiliios *

iy tt utiL-nil iho hoi'H-j t lio\r ,

Lucy MoMutmx of Falls i.iv! vinlu-u1

IT niinl Mi > . U. 1' . Yrut lu.-l neon.
1. iM. (Jrilllth uiul wlfo rulimiod lu i-

o K ( IMIII thru' vMin\ Minm.'siitu. j

Mi> Uuvu ( ii'lllUh ami-

Inltfd roliillvua uL FalNOUj-

Miiudu t'liirk cumo iluwn from Lin-

oiii

-

TmtMlay I or u vliit in limno ( oiu- .

Ja.I'lirtoiKi. and wUu will aituml tliu-

Kr\ > ai-Uun ( tistlvltU't1 In Uninlm this
Vl'UK.

Mrs Lllllo WllUln.-on and ilunuhtcr-
'erna returned Innnu Tnninlay from
liolr visit lit LUwrty.-

U.

.

. N. Tlmmorinun and wife wont to-

Omahii Tuoilanlitu to attend tin ;

\U au-: Hen festivities.
Harry anil Key Luin arc ftajiinj In-

IHJ d run loru tills \M'uk ( Hiring Mr-

.CnappV
.

ab-i'iioo In Omaha-

.It

.

Is ulalniL'd Indigestion U the Na-

lonal
-

ilifua-o. That's why the dumanil-

or KliiL'f Dyspepsia Tablets keeps In-

iMislnt

-

; buuiiiitfo they do the work-
.Stomauh

.

tronblo , dyspepsia , inillcvx
Ion , blimUnt ; . etc. , yield qnlokly. Two
ny tri'iitmont free. Ask youi1 drnj; .

Ist alioiu ilieni. Sold liy A. O. Wantinr-

Rev. . R. K. Teeter will deliver
t lecture at Ucaver City , Nol > r. ,

on Saturday evening of this week
ind on Sunday tnornintr he will
ledicate the new Brethren church
list completed in that city , and

on next Monday evening he will
ecture in Carleton , Nebr. In-

lis absence the pulpit at the
3rcthrcn church will be filled by-

ev.? . J. W. Garrcttof St. Joseph ,

Mo.

To euro u cold llita move iho no wol-
tkos

-

Laxath'o Coii'h(, Sjnip net" u'i'iit-

y
-

on the bowelfl , drives out the; i-old ,

clears the head. It's pliMiMinl to laki ;

ind niotlioi'd highly i-ocoinmund It for
I'oldp , croup and wh.ioplnir eoiijli-
.Guarnntced

.

to ulvt ) atlpfautlon op

money refunded. ICqually iood ( or-

voutit ; ami old. Sold by A. C) . Wanner ,

(Iruggiat.

Advice was received Wcdnes-
lay to the effect that George A-

.Seabury
.

and wife of Chicago , arc
the proud parents of a new baby

irl. The mother will be re-

nembered
-

as Miss 13na Cooper
UK ! her numerous Ilumboldtr-
riendij and relatives join with
The Leader i n t-xtendiiitf con-

gratulations
¬

, indulging the hope
that the little lady may become
is charming a woman as her
mother. The infant has been
named Adelaide ICllen. Ilum-
boldt

¬

Leader.-

Don't

.

worry about your
whun yon can obtain ,' ! 0 days' treatment
of lynnulen for 8100. Thi-i-w little

obulcB brliitr relief ! n thu first dou-
Huekaehe , Lumbago and IlheuinatUm
) It'ld (pilckly. If not satUflcd your
money refunded. This ii? a fair oiler
you can't lose. Sold by A. G. Wanner ,

The republicans are not asking
much this year but the character
of the candidates indicate very
clearly that the party i s very
earnest in asking for the little
that it is. It is to be regreted
that we have no candidates for
several of the ofliccs , but it is a

source for congratulation that
our candidates are all so eminent-
ly

¬

fitted for the positions to which
they aspire.

Secretary Taft is making a hit
with the Japs , but his young son
made a greater hit with Ameri-
cans

¬

when he enlisted a lot of Jap
kids and had a ball game on the
palace lawn last Sundaj. Of
course , the young American was
run off the lawn by some pig-

tail policemen and got a Jacking
up from hie father , but he's all
right with his constituents over
here just the same.

- - -
Mrs. James Gulp who has been

here for several months , caring
for herdaughtsr Mrs. Dockhorn ,

returned Monday to her home in
Hooper, Colo.

Secretary Taft is in Japan and
jjlhe presidential nomination
,seems to have accompanied him
to the Ori.-hi. However , there
is n man uiti black whiskers
'over in Ah nn , M. Y. , that will
bear watching nnd it may take
Koo 'vcU lMm " 'U to b''tit him to
'thuyirei

U I'omi'put mi | u cell ii | iii] tulm-

uilli, a tiiiZ ? "" . HM in apply to llio-

i-i iTiii - <t MI. u mil uiiiniifion. lor any
Itiirm ol I'll- : it ennMieB ahd rollcvofi-

mln. . lU'hinv' ami nii hlni.' . Mat ) /Mr-

.I'll" UiMind.i. I'rlcu OO eimtc. Gunr-
'ant eil Sol.l by \ . (5. Wanner , drug-

ul

-

' ' _
A Boy or Girl can Earn as Aluch-

as a Man.-

Vo
.

\ want" boy * and girls who
want to earn money to solicit
stib.> crltion.s] ) to The Kansas
(Jity \\celely Star. Don't hesi-

tate
¬

because yon are young , as
you can do the worlc as readily
a- older ) K'i > otis and we will
pay yon just the same. The
Kaunas Gity Weekly Star is the
best Icnowu weekly newspapor-
in the west and your spare limu
spent working for it will pay
you haml. oniely , not in toys ,

watches or other .small wares ,

but in Gash. Write to day lor
terms and full information. Ad-

dress
¬

KANSAS CITY WHKICLY STAU ,

Kansas Oiry , Mo.

Your hKln ebonld be uluiir und brlpht-
If onr I Ivor U In normal condition.-
Klr.'js

.

Ltuli ! Liver I'ills act on the
llvor and hiMiilaoln1 , conrtlpatlon and
bl'llmi'-iiiisi' dlMippi-iu' . 1'rlco "rn"ntH.
Sold by A. G. U'anniM' , nru jji-it.

A. -

WANTKD : At Hock's f e c d
store , 1,000 bushels walnuts , 500
bushels cane seed-

.'JOlt
.

O. P. IIucic.

The dinners served at the
.National on Sunday from 12:30:

till 2:15: are unsurpassed in quality
and service.

Special Election Notice
Notlcu IM lirrrltv Hlvuil that oil tlm ISlh ilavof-

Oclolior , 11KT , a MH'clal uleclliui will 1 lit'lit In
tin ) city of Ktito fin Ilio inn IHI.Idf volliiif for or-

niralnxi titn InHiilnir "If\ llKiiih.iinl ( tVmi ! dollar
Ift Vi'.ir liiindH iiplliiiiul Injr.irH , beiirhin In-

tcri'ht
-

nut to i-xcml lx per c nt | n r niinuni-
Stilil lioiitlH tiilm fur llu1 | iuri"i ii nf iiaymir off
Inili'lilrilnrMi alri'.ul } Inctii ii-il , urnilhiuf "tn ' ! ,

piittlnu In cndHliiKS .mil eiilwrlH , f lil ll lniiir-
oiirti llin-h. rlo-

.llyonU'r
.

nf llin Mnynr ami Council nf tin1
City of Ruin.

II. I , . Kl.OKI'I'HI , . City f'llTk.-
nr.Al.1

.

[ 4ilnu-HSi | il. 2i )

LC/A| | Notice.-

Voii.Ann.i

.

Ddliry , Tony Datiry , J-

JiiMpli
Dnbry ,

Vnra; , son nf I'rnnU Vn\ra. ile-

Allirrt
oi'nm-il j

VavraVavra. Janit-n Vavra. JIIHI III| ,

him of Jnmi'ri Vavra , ili'crani'it ! Joslo V.ivnt.-

JnnifH
.

Ci'jli.i , JuH'pli CejUa , anil inlimrs ,

I'ranU Crjlta , aui It) > i'ami ; Allicrt C'-tlcn ,

.w ! > i-arn : AiuiiCi'jl.iaui-l: I > rnr ; Jnlianna-
Ci'jl.a , aifc1(1( yearn : Jaiiu-M Vavw. air - V-

Iyiarx , anil Jottfplilnn V.ivra.nea 1-1 yi'tirii. nun-

ri'slil'iu
-

ili'fi-nilaiili1 , will titUu nutlet! tli.it Mary
V.ivra , plaintiff licroli ) . Illril lier petition on tin *

day of Septi'tnlM'r , HW , In tin-
court nf KIcliaiiNou ouiiiuy , Xutiraska ,

on , tin * milil niin-ri'Klili'itt ilufcinlauliam !

Va\ra. .1 iim tiMit nf tills nt.il . tlr t -

r.ijiT u ( uliloli aru tn liau rstaliliblinl-
i rcHiiltlmr trust In f.mir of thu H.ilit plahilill in-

anil to loin Mint-anil Im I' ) anil 10)) In lllofl. II vi-

In

-

) Sn-clc'H Aililltlon to thr oily of 1'nlls C tj ,

Xi'lirahkn , on tlm uroiinil thuri'ln allftf '. tlut-
it thu time hald property ui pnrch.iM'iI plain.
tiff palil tint t'litlrii ciiiihlilfration tlu-rrof ultliI-

ILT OVMI anil M'paratiiiirann , anil th.it HID

nilor comryi'il llir t-ann byili-fil to Allwrt-
Vavra , plalntlff'M liuslunil , now ilcct-am-it. anil-

tlm lrnal title to IH place.l In lilnt In *

Hti ail of In plalntllf , an It klioulil have boon-

.IVtltloniT
.

| irayH tln'rvln for a ilrcrri" that Al-

bert
¬

Vavra. ilcri'aviil , lirM Ihu li'iral tltlu to-

t.alil pri ) | Tty In IriiHt lor plaintiff anil that Him
IK tinountr al Mltilfly) , In iff. Hlinplo , of the
said prvniiM'N , anil that > ou , thu Hald ilrfiiul-
anlN

-
, an the licirH at law of the Hald Allxrt-

Vavra , di'ci'-ascd , have no Inlurrht In nor Iltlo to
said propi-rty , anil fur htich othur or IiirthiT re-

lief
¬

as may 1 Just anil iMinllablc.
Yon an : n-iiiilrcil to atiKuiT the ald petition

on or before tin : 4th day of NoMMiilwr. 1> I7 ,
' l-ti MAKV VAVKA , I'lalntilf ,

R. 1° . 1SOBIS.RTSO-

llice ovur KUIT'B IMmrmacy-

Ollleo I'licni lH ) Ki-biderico Phone U71

NEW STORE
Having located at AK'AGO am'
placed at your disposal a iiir- ,

clean stock of

Dry Goods
Groceries

Shoes , Etc.-

we

.

would invite a share of the
trade in this community. Call
and ) examine our stock ami-
prices. . Hrintf us your produce
and get the highvot market pricv

RUPERT & C-

O.COUGH

.

TI1E BOWEL3TJD
WORK OFF A COll)

i WITH THE
UEE'S LAXATIVE
COUQH STROP
BEST FOR A


